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The Daily Mletiii.
; TFRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

DA1LT EDITION.
Dai'.y, on year hy mail. 10 no

Dally, on monta , ..I.. DO

Oaliy, octtwt., . HO

Dally, fir ek .......... t 00
Punllaned ry morning (Monday eicepted).

WKKKLT EDITION.
Aectiy.oa year $i00
Weekly, month 1 (W

Pnhllshedevery Monday noon.
IVCiub of fly or mora lor Weekly Bulletin at

on time, per year, 91.50. Postage In nil caeea
prepaid.

IVAUBLT IW ADTiMC.
All commanlcation should be addressed to

K. A. BURNETT,
Publisher and Proprietor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'S AT rORNEV.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Angua

Leek ia an Independent candidate fur Btate'e At-
torney of Alexander County, In the approaching
November election.

We are authorized to annonnre William N. But-
ler at the Republican candidate for election to the
offloooj State' Attorney of Alexandor County.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are anthorlxed to announce Mr. Alexander

II. Irvln as an Independent candidate for re
election to the office of Circuit Clerk, In the
ccming election in aoTemoer.

CORONER.
We are authorised to announce the name of

Richard Fitzgerald a a candidal for
to the office of Coroner at the ensuing November
election.

WANTED, 1,000.j
The sreut in inv life has

. been my namo. 1 urn uiiiiost loth to
tell it yoiii tlrturcst reader but truth,
like murder, must out. ItU nlns! my
pen almost n fuses to record it Peri-
winkle Dubcliuck.

TU-:v-, it i U over; I havo rumlo a
fluttu bti:st of it, aud trust you don't
tliiuk less of mo for it.

My father was a well to do trades-
man, aud departed from this life peace-
fully, bequeathing to me little else than
the name, because, as he averred In his
will, he made the money by hard work
aud intended that I should follow so
good an example.

The most extraordinary provision of
my late, but not deoply-lamonto- d fa-

ther's will was that as soon as I could
preset myself at his old bank and lay
down a thousand pounds in gold on
tho counter, I was to be heir to what
property ho had left no amount being
slated.

I was now the only representative of
the Dabchuck family, my poor mother
having slowly drooped and diod under
lh awful name sho had assumed, as
did also many baby D;tbchucks, who,
wiser than I, refused to livo in a world
wiicro such a millstone of a namo would
be sure to drag; them down.

Tho only person .who seemed to
thrive under such an infliction was my
father, who had the digestion of an os- -

uich; aud no conscience to speak of, or
he wouldn't have treated his offspring
so cruelly as to leave him that is me,
mind you with only five pounds to
face tho world with, excepting two
suits of clothes, not quite new, a silver
watch of the turnip style, warranted
to m only when carried.

His business, furiiituro, and every-
thing was soli to add to tho fortune I
was to come into when, was only too
problematic.

I had often heard that fortunes were
made out of twopence-halfpenn- y, but
always in places other than where the
lucky individuals were born.

Having seen tho cider Dabchuck
placed where everybody must rest
sooner, or later, whether princo or
peasant, 1 made up my modest bundle,
and bidding ;ood by to London, went
like Dick Wuiuington on my travels;
but unlike him, with , dreadful name
at my heels, ready to bring me into
scorn and derision at any moment.

I sat on a milestone just us he had,
feeling very tired and hungry, and with
a few promising blisters to remind mo
that walking was not all pleasure, and
listened for tho sound of 'bells, as an
nugury of futiiro grandeur and pros-
perity; but alas! what chimo of bells,
however prosaic, would ring for the
name of Periwinkle D.ibchuck?
' 1 did hear a solitary tiukle, which
tcrtiiiniv was too Inutile to stir tljp
Ix-ar- t and quicken the pulses, the sound

. being foili.wcd by tho well known mel-
ancholy c:y, not of u bird, but of a
donkey, behind which was a tinker's
cart.

"Good morning, young gentleman,"
aid the proprietor of the show, looking

critically at me in a way that made me
shift uneasily on tho milestone, "you
don't happen to have a little bacoy
about you?"

"Don't smoke," I answered mildly.
"Tho-jgh- t so, mister; does your mo-

ther know you are out eh?"
"Haven't got a mother," I pro-

tested.
"Thought not, mister. What's your

name?" was the sarcastic rejoinder, as
if the fact of my having no tobacco had
roused the tinker's choW.

"D.ibchuck," I repliod innocently,
taken oC my guard by his bouncing
manner.

"Good lor', Noddy!" he exclaimed,
addressing tho donkey and doaling him
a blow from a short cudgel, at which
it lifted up its voice iu derision; "that's
a name to go to church with, if you
like! Goe up!" .

"Just my luck." I muttered as I
arose from my hard seat; "even a tink-
er derides me. 1 think 111 trv and get
my unfortunate namo changed when I
get back to London."

Having lived a vagabond life for a
while, and nearly spent my little all, I
fell in with a traveling circus, the
friendship of whose proprietor I was
lucky enough to make at a roadside
inn, by a Judicious treat of unsweotened

if there was ono thing more
than another I liked from babyhood al-

most, it was horse-ridin- g; and 1 flatter-
ed myself I could do tho equestrian
trick with here and there a one.

Most of my pocket money for years
went on sucn treats taKen on tno sly,
though, for had my father known it he
would have cut me out of his will en
tirely, and not troubled mo to go in
searcu of a thousand pounds.

On one occasion I narrowly escnpod
delation at his hands, and even at this
period, when my busy pen writes this,
I have a seusallou as if cold water is
trickling down my back, at , the mere

thought of it

tHfc. DAiLV OAikO BULLMiNi (THtjilSUAV MoJKNiMi SEPTEMBER 18, 1884.

My hack was obtained from a groom
wnose master never Knew how his
horses were let out on hire,

.
or the wor--

.1 mi pimy a nomas oiy wouta not nave re-
tained his place a remunerative oue
for a single hour after tho discovery.

luflated with daring ambition, I pur-
chased a pair of spurs, just to appear a
reai genueman-riae- r ana not a cockney
doing; the grand on a superannuated
bit of horseflesh that would soon be
sent to the knacker's to provide delect-
able food for animals that are fond of
nocturnal rambles on the slates and
tiles.

I pilotod my firey Bucephalus safely
down the aristocratic regions of Bel-grav- is,

and flattered myself that many
a fair one looked admiringly at my still
budding form, that had not thon quite
done growing, without, however, con-
necting its owner with any such a vory
snobbish name as that of Dabchuck.

"Now, here," I thought, as I arrived
abreast of the statue of the Iron Duke,
whoso fine chiseled face seemed to
frown down upon me, "I'll try my
spurs. Won't they wake my Arab steed
up?"

And didn't it with a vengoanco
that's all! First it put its back up, and
straightened its ears what it did with
itstau Ican'tsay, not having the faculty
of seeing backwards; then it wheeled
around in a circle, as if dancing the
whirlwind gallop, and thon like an ar-
row from a bow it shot down the road
in the direction of Kensington, I with-
out my hat and in the bluest funk it
has ever been my lot to experience. It
was wonderful what a commotion I
made in that aristocratic neighborhood
and how obsequious pooole wero in get-
ting out of my way; if I Lad been a sul-
tan they could not havo avoidod me
more tban.tbey did.

Just before I got to Chelsea bridge I
managed to get the brute a little better
in band, and was thinking of sawing
away at his mouth, when, oh! horror?
advancing toward me was the name of
Dabchuck in lnrge gilt letters, and
seated in the front of the cart was my
respected parent, who thank goodness,
was somewhat shortsighted, aud not
good at making out objects at long dis-

tances.
To have hesitated at this supreme

juncturo would be to bo lost, so in
sheer desperation I plunged my reek-
ing spurs this expression is used as a
simile, of course into my horso's.
flanks, and flew by my pater like a
flash of lightning.

It will be seon from this that I was
able to keep myself in a saddle, and
when Mr. Manly how I envied him
his name proposed that I should join
uis troupe, as a sort of utility young
man. I jumped at the offer and was
forthwith enrolled among the company,
having first lent my master half a sov-
ereign, which he promised faithfully to
return to me, but never did from that
day-t-o this.

Up to this period 1 was as far off tho
wanted thousand pounds as ever; in
fact, metaphorically speaking, I was
on the rocks, as far as coin was con-
cerned, having just one sovereign, a
three-peon- y bit, two halfpence aud a
farthing in" my possession.

Hide, indeed! How till the conceit
was taken out of me! Why, I knew no
more of the business I had taken in
hand than a baby, but I was willing to
'earn, which in Manly1 s eyes was ev-

erything at least, so he averred, and
I believed him.

What a guy I must have lookod,
swinging from a rovolving crane, with
a large leathern belt fastened around
my waist, vainly trying to keep my
footitig on an ambling horse, now dau-clin- g

behind his tail, anon pirouetting
before his eyes, which, however, did not
blinic 1 he brute was nsod to those
kind of exhibitions, and, no doubt,
could he have spoken, would have ex-
pressed his contempt for my perform-
ance.

However, I took kindly enough to
tho lifo, which suited my somewhat
Bohemian propensities, and got on well
with my co'mrados, with all of whom I
was a great favorite.

We wore doing a grand tour, a week
at this place and that, sometimes to
full houses canvas at others to slack
ones.

Now came tho turning point in my
life. I fell desperately iu love with as
beautiful a creature as Heaven ever
created a being tall, fair as a lily,
graceful as a gazelle, eyes liquid blue,
hair golden, and tho sweetest, of faces,
anzelic in expression.

Our company had pitched their tent
at Bournemouth, that queen of Hamp-
shire watoring places, and we were do-

ing right down good business, some-
times to quite fashionable audiences,
for tho upper as well as the middlo and
lower classes like to attend a circus,
the elders going on a plea of takinr
the children.

It was at oue of these performances
that I first set eyes on my divinity, in
my character of a French chasseur, on
his faithful l.orse.

Her face haunted me at night, and
when she did not come to our show I
felt quite despondent; tho world, in
fact, at such times seemed altogether
out of Jolut.

I admit it was the height of pre-
sumption in mo, a poor professional,
earning a baro subsistence, to dure to
raise niy eyes to such loveliness; but,
after all, love is universal, and does
not Btop to ask permission upon whom
it shall be bestowed, for it laughs at
locks, bolts and bars, and is, excepting
deatii, the one thing common to the
highest and lowest of Heaven's crea-
tures.

I followod her homo surreptitiously
after ono of the performances, and
found she lived with her father, a re-

tired morchaut, in a pretty villa in the
suburbs, whore roses grew in wild prof-
usion,- and climbing ' clematis and
spreading honeysuckle perfumod tho
air. '

But I was as far off from her as I was
of obtaining my thousand pouuds
which I wanted before 1 eould oblaiu
mv just luheritanco.

Fortune, or fate call it what you
will canto to my aid, however, in n
most unlookod for way, aptly illustrat-
ing the famous lines of tho immortal
Suakspearei "Thoro is a divinity that
shapes our ends rough hew them as
we wilL"

I hopo I havo quoted tliii right, for I
liko to bo precise; if I haven't, Peri-wink- le

Dabchuck hopes to bo fonjlvou.
wuicu is all that he can bo txpetod to
lay.

My chief delight was to exercise my
famous steod up and down the roads iu
front of, and contiguous to my Clara's
home. I had bribed a communicative
servant, and learned that my darling's
name was Clara Vincent.

One brhrht, sunny morninr. when
the birds wore sinking blitholv, and ft
delicious breezo, full of health-givin- g

ozone, came from off the sea, 1 was out
with Trumpeter as usual, when just as
1 was before Clara's door, a German
band struck up a march which our
band usually played during 'my per
formance.
. Without a momont's warning Trum-
peter stood on his hind legs, fighting
the air with his front ones, and 1 rolled
ingloriously into the road.

Picking up my hat with his teeth, the
intelligent creature galloped homo,
loaving me insensible and suffering
from concussion of the brain.

I learned afterwards that Clara saw
the accident and had me conveyed into
her house, which proved a veritable
heaven to me.

I am now her husband, and the pos-
sessor of twenty thousand pounds,
while my namo has been changed to
Vincent; for, on hearing my story and
the story of our love, her father ad-
vanced the necessary thousand, and I
came into my father's fortune: so the
thousand is no longer wanted.

How She Saved the Interest.
A woman s vanity is at times her

protector. A New York correspondent
tells an incident of the panic in the
metropolis:

I am told how one lady saved her
interest on her deposit in the Second
National Bank at the time of the brief
run on it a month ago. She drew a
check and went with her brother to
the bank, he carrying the check.' In
the crowd they became separated, and
when the brother reached the pavingr- -
tellcr tho drawer of the check was some
distance away. The paying-tell- er made
some inquiries of the presenter of the
check, probably to gain time, and
among other things asked him to de-
scribe the lady whom he claimed had
given him the check. He did so, ' and
the teller, doubtless to gain more time,
turned to the clerk who keeps such
records and asked for the booked de-
scription of Mrs. . It happened
that the lady at this moment was very
near the clerk and heard him read the
book's record's of her gifts of person:
"Fat brunette, about 40, with gray banjrs

a Vana a wart on ner nose." in a rage
she rushod to her brother and indig- -
nantly drew him away, declaring she
"would not deal with such nasty bank
officers." The check was . not paid,
and her interest goes on uninterrupted-
ly, as the run amounted to nothing.'
Eno's defalcation being made good,
her vanity saved her considerable in-

terest .

' " ,

A Canoo Kaco iu Alaska.

At this season most of the Indians
are otl.gathering their winter supply of
salmon or laying iu stores of coin by
working in the canneries and packing
houses. Those remaining hud been
practicing for a great canoo race, and
on the arrival of the steamer the crews
wore gathered in and tho signal givon.
Kadashaks, one of the Stickeen chiefs,
commanded one long canoe in which
sixteen Indians sat on each side, and cr

chief rallied thirty-tw- o followers
for his long war ennoe. They wero a
picturesque sight as they squatted in
the long dugouts, ' wearing white shirts
and handkerchiefs tied around their
brows. While they waited each canoe
and its crew was reflected in tho still
waters that lay without a ripple around
the starting point near tho shore.
When the eannou ou the ship's deck
gave tho signal they shot forward liko
arrows, the broad paddles sending the
wator in great waves back of them and
sending titer spray high on elthor sfde.
Kadashuks and the other chief sat in
the steru to steer, and encouraged aad
urged on their crews with hoarse grunts
and words of command, and tho

paddling for life, kept time iu
their strokes to a savage chant that
rose to yells and war-whoo- when
the two canoes fouled just off the stake
boat It was the most exciting boat-rac- e,

and bets und enthusiasm ran
high on tho steamer's deck during its
progress. Tho money that had been
subscribed by tho traders in the town
was divided between the two crews,
and at night thero was a grand pod-ak- h,

or feast, in honor of the regatta.
St Louis Ul(jbe-Dimocr-

The World's GcyHer-llejtlou- s.

In tho number of springs and noted
geysers, the Yellowstone National park
and Now Zealand far exceed Iceland,
in which "The Great Geyser" and
Strokhr are the ' only two prominent
epoutors. As to the number of springs
in New Zealand, there are no definito
data, but they appear to be numerous.
In the Yellowstone park, over two
thousand springs have been enumer-
ated antl mapped, and among them are
seventy-on- e geysers, of which twenty
are known to spout to a height of not
less than fifty feet Of course, in each
of the three countries there are hot
springs outside of the areas as here
indicated; and, if these are taken
into account, the American localities
will exceed the others, especially if the
California and Nevada springs are
counted. Ilowever.leaviug tho latter out
of account we find, that mtho adjacent
country both north aud south of the
park there are springs on the same
north and south line with the geyser-basi- ns

of Fircholo river; and, if they
are considered as a part of tho same
system, the length of the line of ther-
mal activity is about 200 miles.

As to the heights to which the gey-
sers throw the columns of water, there
is probably but little difference between
the three regions, although tho Yellow-ston- o

park ha, perhaps, a great uu tu-

ber vuicli erupt regularly to si height
of ono hundred feet or more. Tho
records of the' New Zealand geysers
ure, however, somewhat dctieient as to
tile data on this point Poj.v'ar Scicnct
Monthly for Auffii.4.

m m

Lieutenant Schwatka, who lias re-

cently been exploring Alaska, found
there, among the Aleutians, a group of
islauds bathed by the warm Japan cur-
rent and possessing a perennial ver-
dure. These, it is said, he and a
Scotch syndicate propose to "gobble"
and convert iuto groat stock ranges.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
- Believes and curea

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

UUIN8Y, SWELLINGS,
SPBAINSJ,

8orenen, Cut, Bruit,
FROSTBITES,

BCBNS, SCALDI.
AiiJ all other bodily acbea

luu pauia,
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.PfH Sold by all Druggtata and

Dvalvrn. Direction Id 11

language.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

Ihmnn K 1. VOOILIR CO.)

Baltimore, MdM V. . A.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneva disordered?
"Eiilncy Wort bruught me from my grave, a it

want, ariar 1 11 m i ruwn onvpn un n iwtnn in
r. Lwiroii," au nr. vereraux, iiecuanic, ioma, Jruco.

Are your nerves "weak?
"Klflney- Wort cured me from nprrotm wraknen
o.,rir I wan not vxpo-te- to liv."-Mr- a, M. M. B.

oooawio, to. uiruriun jiomfvr, Uerelaud, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney w ore c.iml me when lay water wma lujt

like chalk aud tUen like blond."
Frank WUon, Feabody, ataea.

Sufferinar from Diabetes ?
Ldny-Wor- t i the most suwexiif u! remedy I hare

erei tued. (jives almost imumllattf reller."
l)r. l'hilllp C. iluUuu, MunJilon, VI

Have you .Liver Complaint?
"KJdMT-'- 1 on curea me oi caruiua LiTor

after I nr,ed to (tie.
Oosxy Ward, late CoL 00th Nat. Ouard, V. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Bdney-Wor- t, (1 bottle) cured nie when I waaao

lame I had to roll out of lied."
0. U. Tallnmgo, Milwaukee, Wla

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kldiiey-- ort made me Round In liver aud kidneys

after year of untmcccusful doctoring. Its worth
110 a box." Saiu'l Uodgea, Willianulown, Went Va.

Are you Constipated?
Tldney-Wor- t cause eaxy evacuation and cored

me after 16 year w of oihcr medicine."
Mt'Uon Kaucliild, BU Albaoa, Vt

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wor-t baa done butter than any other

remedy I have evur turd In my practice."
Dr. K. K. Clark, South Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
"Eldner.Wort haft done me mora auad than anv

Other remedy I hare ever taken."
alia. 4. i. uauowajr, bit riat, vregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wor- t permanently cure1 me of bleeding

pile. Dr. W. C. Kline recommended It to me."
ueu. u. uortit, lauuer u. liana, aiyemows, ra.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kldnpv-Wor- t cured me. after I waa uiren nn to

die by physician, and I had uffered thirty yean."
uurwgs naicoun, n em jwuu, ataise.

Ladies, are you suffering?
cured n.e of peculiar trouble of

several years standing. Many friends uan and nratae
it." lira. 1L Lamoruaux, lale La ilutte, Vt

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

Thb blood Cleanser.

aOSTEITEftv

The reputation of Hor.etter'a Stomach Bitter a
a preveulat ve of epidemic, a itumacblc, an

a general rcttorative, and a apecidc for
fever and a-- f ie, Indigestion, billion affect on,
rneun.llro,nervotiilel'lltv,con: tattonal weak-n- c,

1 e.tabllubcd apon the sound baal of more
than twenty yean experience, and ran do more he
haken by, the claptrap nostrum ol nbaclcntifia

prete aentnsn ine everiaiiii; mil by the wind
that rmtle through their dculeo.

For aalc by all Drugget aud Dealers generally.
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k V.m Dr. KEAIM," ho, liiHosTH Clabc
UMIaha 1MH, It III! Iraetlae all Prt.Iff yaw, Ntrvaua, CUrusia

ImpettaoylMloal
and HtMClal

I.M,rUl. rmil. dlmiM. ,1a IVih.
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E. A.
Book and

Commercial
OFFICE:-N-o. 78 Ohio

COMPLETES IN ALL APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDER
PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES. NEW

Tif PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: EnTelopes, Note-pape- r, Letter,
Paper, Bill Heads, Cheek Books, Receipt

Books, to., &c.

A. New Numbering Machine for N umber-
ing Checks.

Tiie ONLY Hound Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WIUTB2

NKYY AUVttriTISJJMENTS.

ilus mum or hdsic.
Established In 1872. A College course of study

In Piano. Organ. Hinging and Orchestral Instru-
ment. Language, Art and Klocntlon. Addre

J. b. BAKLOW, Musical Director,
Jacksonville, III,

WHEATON COLLEGE
Wheaton, lllinoin.

Ten Instructor. Two hundred and fifty lire
student last yea". Bool-keepin- O rmau. Pen
mansnlp and Elocution without extra charge
Classical, Scientific. Normal and Business Courses.
Fa I term begin Sept 3; W li ter term Dec. V;
Spring term March 17. The ne ol tobacco and
luioz'catlng liquor, and attendance on secret so-
cieties are forbidden. For register and further In-

formation, addrvs
CUAS A. BLANCHABO. Pres't.

VOUNG ID

Well.elev. Full Aca'lemlo Courses. School of
Art. Oratory. From Kindergarten to College.
Farnliue tuition in Illluol Conserret ry on all
branches of Mu-l- r. Address

K. CilASK, 8upt., Jacksonville, 111.

7000 AGENTS WANTEDffi1!
To tell the ITirist .Authentic Xtiftgra- -

oCleveland & Hendricks
I) irrbelmer, of N. V., the most Reliable, In-
teresting and Kicbly Illustrated. It contain line
eteel portrait, will nell iiiateat and pay Yix-gp- t

ilrottt- Beware of unreliable, eaten-p-nn-

books Writeat once to HTJBH A KU
II ItOSV, m I.aSalle street, Chicago, III. P. 8.
Outfit are ready. 8eud 50c for one and save time.

TO ADVERTISERS. Lowest rates f r advert!
In !X2 good newsapers lent frte. Aldrera

GEO. P. KOWKLL 4 CO., 10 Spruce St.. 3. Y

DOCTOR
Will

817 St, CharlM St,, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A. refrnlar Oraduat of two medical
eetleges, has been longer engagtd In the treat- -

of Chronlo, Nrvou, Hkin and
fient Diseases than any otaer physician In

as cHy paper show and all old resi-
dents know. Consultation at office or by mill,
free and lavlted. A friendly talk or bis opinion
cost nothing. When It Is inconvenient tOTlsit
the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
by mall or express everywhere. Curable ease
guaranteed: where doubt cztstuU la frankly
etated. Call or Write,

Werroii Proitratlea, Debility, MwUI a4
Physical Weakness, ertarlal aad othw
afleetloaaat Tkreat, gtlaaa Bon, Blood

Inparltl aad Blood rlsealf, Ski a Aflae

tloas, Old Sorea aad t'ltera, liaedlsaeart ta
Matrlay, Baaantatliai, Pile. Special at.
Untloa f ease from ovr-work- 4 brala.
STJBOICAt CASKS rclva special attention.
Plaeasa arlilag from lapradeaea. Bice,
Indalgtaees or Ixpoiarea. t.

It I that a physician faying
particular attention to a class of eases attain
great skill, and physician in regular practice
all orer the country knowing this, frequently
recommend ease to the oldest office Id A inert.
ea, where every known appliance I reorteto, and the Droved irooiu rwmeaie or sitage and countries are used. A whole house Is
used for office purposes, and all are treated frith
lain in a respectful manner; ana, know.ng
what to do, no experiments are made On se
eonnt of the great number applylnf. tb
charge are kept low, often lower than Is de- -
manded bv others. If vou secare the ski I ml
get a speedy and perfect life cure, that : tne
luiDortant matter. Famuli let. it nairea. Sent
to any address free.

PLATE!. (MARRIAGE GUIDE I
PAGES

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealedor M
ienttln postage or currency, Over flftv witi- -
derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
following subjects : Who may marry 1 who a )tt
whyr Kroner age to marry. Who marry nrst.
Manhood, Womanhood. Phrslcal derar. Wno
hould marry. How life and happiness may o

Increased. Those married or contemplating;
marrying should read It. It ought to be read --

by all adult persons, then kept under lock uil
key, Popular edition, same as above, but paper
eorer and Mi pages, ft cent by mall,!) uoue
or postage.

THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

organized December, 1883, Under tke
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widow and Orphan Muinal Aid So-

ciety, organised July 4th, 1877, under
the law of 1878.

JOHN IT. ROBINSON President
WM. BTRATiVN....
J. A. UOLuSTINB Treasurer
C. W. DTJNNISU Medical Adylier
THOMAS LB WIS Secretar)

BOARD OP DIRECTORS Foil 1st YEAR.
Wm. St rat ton, Btratton A Bird, mr.er, Cairo, III.
J. A. Goldstlne, ofGoldstlne A Koaenwater, whole-
sale and retail dry gondC. W.- Dunning. M. D.i
Pres. Bd. Med. Kx., for Tensions; Albert Lewis,
commtsalon merchant; J. H. Robinson, county
ludga and notary public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broke and insurance agent:- R. H. Balnl. el
street snperrlsor; M. Phillip, carpenter and build
er; i nomas Lewis, attorney and secretary ; R. V.
Ptercojattorney DuOnoln 111. t K. 0. Pace
cashier of Centennial Bank, Ashley, III.; Albert
Hayden, cashier of George Connelly A Co., Spring
Held, III (B. M Munn, attorney-at-lsw- , I6S Ran.
dolpta atrect. Chicago; lion. Robt. A. Hatcher,

CbarUstoo, Mo.; IT. Lelghtoa
cashier First National Bank, btasrt. Iowa.

BURNETT,

Job Printer,
Leyee. CAT RO, ILLS.

FOK 1'JflOKK.

NEW ALVEIiTISKMENTS.

Everywhere Called "The Best."
Infinitely bitter than liDtients, lotions or soy

other plasters Benson s (.'ape ne Porous Plaster.

TiAXTm JLon wnt W R.peat ng
UUll 1 Kile for 1S, - $.UJ llreech lodlng

Shot-gu- n lor ln, a $1 Concert
for ;. a $2B Magic Lai turn for $12, a

So'ditt Watch for "V7 aTT 3- - H5 "ver
Watch for ft). You I I 1 1 J can get any of
these articles FKEK

y
If you will dotea 'cw h n s of your 1 leure time evenlnts to

new eood. One lady TIT i VfPeenreda Gold Watch fee, lu a WAJN 1single afternoon. gentleman got a

silver waich for flrte.n niluut s' work A bov 1".

years old ecnted a watch in one dav; hundred cf
otrershv- - done nearly well. If yon bare a
iiagie L utein you can start a business that will
I ay you from $1U to pit) every nifht. S nd at once
for oar llluairated Catalngi' of Oo d ai d Hllv. r
Vt etches, S Hull D ig leo vers. Spy
Glasses, Indian S:out and Astionomlcal Teleacop-es- ,

Telegraph In rnment, Trpe Writer. Organs,
Ac ordlons, Vlsllna, Ac., Ac. It may artyoa on
the rtad to wealth.

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
Ul Nai-sa- Street. New York.

The IScienceof Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

: on Manhood

Exhausted Vitality. Nervou and 1'hyical De-

bility. Prvmatuie Decline In Man, Knur ol
Youth, and untold miseries resulting Irom Indis-
cretion or excesses A book for every man, young,
middle-sgc- d and old. itcontaios 126 prescription!
or all acute and chronic diseases, each one ot

which Is lnvaluabte. bo found by the Author,
whose experience for 23 years is such as probabljr
never beferefell to the lot of any physician. SOO

pages, bound In beautiful French mualln, embos-
sed covers, lul gilt, guaranteed to be a floor work
in evtry sens mechanical, literary and profes-
sional than any other work sold In thle country
for 10. or the miuey will he refunded In every
Instance. Prlco only II. ou br mall, post t aid.
Illustrative tarn le 6 cents. Fend now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the Natlo al Medical
Association, to the fllcers ol which be refers.

This book should b read by thu young for in-
struction, and by the afflicted for relict It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There 1 no member ot aoelety to whom this
book will not be useful, whether yontb, parent
guardian. Instructor or clerg man. Argonaut.

Addre the Peabody Medical Inatitute, or Dr
W. U. Parker, No. 4 Knlficcn Street, fioaton.
Mass., wno may be consulted on all disease re.
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate disease that have hafiled IIT? A I f

all o'her physicians a IlEiiil spe-
cialty. Such treated auc-rr- T I VrOTj' I ?
cessfully without an Inst- - 1 11 I Oi jlranceol failure. Mention this paper.

ievu Oileoju
Opanlnf DtcMibar 1, 1884; Claalng May 31,1181.

vndir thi Ausricas or TMB

United States Government,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizen of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Aooroprinted by Mexico,

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orlcan.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated by Innumerable State, Citii

aad t'oreign Countries.

Evry Stat and Territory In th Union rpr antd,
and n.arly silt ha Ltadlnf Nations and

Countries of th World.

Tb BI,oett Exhibit, Mr Blggiil BulMlngand lh
Biggest Induatrwl Irani In th

Wrtd'a Hrttory.

arrtJOATious won xxHisiTSiLsiinTatfiirv,
M OOVSKMllRXSriOlAHOAaaStTIB TARIITTn HUluarTa TU I Tuntifl na amw

kxrotnTioH xvi aixD.

The chespeat rate of travel avr known (a
the annals of transporUUeo secured for the'
people everywhere,
Vot information, address

k. A. nirnirv
Director (reneral, W, L at C. C. X.'J

uaLsum,fa


